
for Infants and Children.

MnuuT Bra-pr- Vv Yob Cm

' ( MtorUUaowrllailaiititdtdcblUreiithat
It aa auprlur to any prMcrlptkm

n. wu to ni." JL A. antra, M. I).,

Ill k Oxford Ht., liruokljra, N. Y..

The UM of 'Caatorla la o nnlrtnal end

' B.ril. so Wi ll known tbat It emna a work
m iTrmtratnn to rmlorar Few are the
nfrlllKont famlllns wlo do Hot ktwj) Caeturla

ilkLn tuf reach."
Cajoo Majittx, I). P.,

Vrw York CM.

Thi Cajn-AtT- i

W C BROWN. B. 0. PAINE. F. W. OSBURN

Prandial. Vlca Prtildant. Caihltr.

THE

i'lupc Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, - Oregon.

Ill KtVrOKR I). A. Talii", J. II- Herrla, J. X.

lierla, II. I. I'alne. W. K. brown, i. Y.

Kuliluuni, K. W. O.liuru.

Pali Ud Cipltal, j : : $50,000.

A 3sneral Banking Business Transacted.

fitiTot allowed on time deposits.
I'lliMtloni-fitriiatwltoou- car will receive
oinpt attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
;akcd & Inflamed Uddertf.

iMcs,
tHictimatic Pains,
ttrulscs and .Strains,
Running Sores,
mflarnmatlons,
Stiff joints,
rlarncss & Saddle SoreJ,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds, ,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
Ml Cattle AiimentJ,
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments..

Pcnctratu ;clc

Membrane nr.
Quickly to thy Very

5eat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mil iui'.g Liniment comiiert

I'.iiu,
Makes flan or Beast well

tit (In. .

TUIO DADCO laki'l'lnn nival K.l'..PAKK'K
III J I HI LU itltrertlnlne Am-no- M and

Mnn'l- - int. I. scliaiitff, San Krant'Loo, Cal
naer contract! lor altrHrit.ltt( ran ho made

ASl. Mf7w.

i .4

7 j '

Thl Hfrn- -
dntliiNrr l'iitnllttliin,

I u in o p
la
i Falliiif i,

onderfu I

alvuri'rjr nf I UiaHis aim It rc
baa Inii m md ottaat
lorartl I'Tllio Iwits.

Htrnigtliiiim,
mail if I " I iirml...

fcuniie and and Iiiiici tli
nn.rl.a. rtiUrviyt,.ni.

Hud).n la Hudiaa rum
Mlfif Yt(H. I; a li 1 t,

I'rvituuimi,
udna r4 Kinlailiiiia,
"MlllUflMSS aii'lilrcKii
' tli ilia-pha- v and rvatorra

In w wrat oryana
darm. 'nrv l alna lu Ilia

lack, kwar
LOST b i dav o i

XANU00O
V.aJ'-:-.'!,."- iiifcliiaioppsdi H,1C r !,.'T

..)!( V 1 If ' .. .',..k

julcklT. Otit?,W private ni.Vnwmrnli.
rrcmtun'tn nirani luiiHXnij lu tli lint

4taint. .11 la a .yninuun l at'niinal wraknna
tiul liarrrniitw. II can U) itopued tu Mdajt
tjT tilt) ut llmlran.

Theni'w I'luMV.rr ni madat lhfrrlal.
iU of I ha nld ImiunwNudt.A Mtdlcal Inatltul.
1. la Hi. tnniKt Tliiin r inaj. It la Tr
(Nwrr(iil, tut limtiil. m. hold i r (I 00 a

aokairi,a lor $4.00(,'l.lna.altM Wiiea.
w i turn Kiukrini nHn tura cut irruutmy
ii lHniaiid am ifit rutin if tnn-d,aL- tuM

will Iw Mint lo X"ii l.iW'l ail rl.a'p a.
t.Mid l'"r rlntlliiriiiid llllnitii.l A11raM

II I' V :-
- MEDICAL. INNlllllK,

BcUon atiM-Wtot- .larkrt Klllaa(
kan l'rauclM'1 Cal.

Caatorla cuma Colic, ComrtSpetlnn,

Hour Stomach, Plarrhiee, Eructation,
ItiUs Wonua, gin sleep, and romotoa f

gration.
Without bijurluua medication.

"For BHTaral ui I hare raeommccoVd
your 'Caatorla,' and aliall always oontlnj U

do ao aa It baa lurariaU produoed banolu-U-

ruaulta."
Enwrn F. Pison, M. D,

llh Etreut and 7th Are New York City.

Ooktutt, 17

it.

I'luineaa,

IT L00K8 HAD.

The Cottago Grove-Lema- ti Lead-

er, heretofore republican eays in its

lat in8ue:
"The recent ruse on the part of

the hanks of New York and other
liautern cities in coming to the
'rescue' of the United States treas-

ury to prevent a decline of the re-

serve, is the most humiliating spec-tacl- o

this country has ever wit-

nessed. It is but a tacit admission
of the control of our national
finances being in the hands of pri-

vate financiers. If the banks of
the country can bolster up a declin-

ing publio treasury they can rob it
when it is to their interest to do so.

Where is the dignity aud authority
of this government, that it must
submit to the humiliation of allow-

ing private corporations to control
its allaics. Banks and private con
cAns should be subject to the
dictates of the government, and
the government should have Bullic-c- nt

wisdom, discretion and dignity
to in an ago its national finances.
The intelligent people- of the coun-

try cannot be convinced but tho
tactics on the part of tho banks is

but a campaign dodge to prevent
further distrust concerning our
national polioicsjhad it been at any
other time they would have taken
advantage of the depleted condition
of the treasury. These relations of
the banks with the national treasury

Fortend no good for tho country,
deals show conclusively

that tho financial policies of the
United .States are wholly and en-

tirely regulated by privato finan-

ciers."

McKinley is a Methodist in re-

ligion and lryan is a Presbyterian.
Hutli are good clean men in their
privato lives.

Every democrat in the United
States will hear with regret the
news that Senator D. Voorhees,
tho "tall sycamore of the Wabash,"
will not take imrt in the coming
campaign in Indiana. The sena-

tor is 72 years old and his health
is failing so rapidly that it is

thought in a few months ho will
imss away. For lifty years past he
has stumped the state in every
campaign, ami never failed to
aroune tho interest and enthusiasm
of his adherents.

W. U. Morrion, a member of
tho interstate commerce commis-
sion, is quoted in the Journal as
saying that ho will vote for Hryan
and free silver. Ho added: "I
did not favor the adoption of a free
silver platform, and I do not be-

lie vo tho success of free silver
would in any way realize the ex-

pectations of thoBO urging it, but I
do believe in the adoption of free
coinago at tho ratio of 10 to 1, and
the election of Bryan would not
necessarily preo'pitato a panic,
unless the men who control th
money market chose to have a
panic."

The Irish World will not support
McKinley ,though it has been ultra
protection for years. Tho Net
York Sun, a democratic paper that
has not supported a uemocralin
national nomination for the past
sixteen years, and which was a
liutler paper in the days when
Tammany was going to defeat
Cleveland by throwing its support
to tho man of silver spoons fame,
linn eschewed Hrvan and gone to
MoK'nley and gold. 'IMieso are tho
two most remarkable bolts that
have been based apparently upon
prejudice, and are somewhat incon
sistent with policies advocated in
times past.

Tho Chicago Journal, one of the
staunchest old-tim- e republican
paers, comes out thus for Itryan:
"Nono but a very sour political
philosopher could refuso a pleasant
word to the anient and gifted
young orator whoso achievement in
capturing a presidential nomination
is without parallel in our history.
l!y the accounts of his neighbors
and buHiness acquaintances ot his
political friends and foes, Mr Hryan
excels in thoso qualities which en-
dear a man to his associates and
townsmen, and is singularly free
from the faults and weakness that
often beset a generous amiable na
ture. His habits are irreproach
able. He has never sought politi-
cal advancement bv fraterniiina
with grogshop politicians, but has
forged rapidly to the front by force
of oratorical genius, intellectuality
and a warm sympathy for human1
ity. Testimony to his ability, to
his kindly and winuing manners
and to his sincerity comes from all
sides."

WALL SI KILT'S HVSTEKICS.

The New York World is ono of
the strongest democratic gold stand-

ard pajiers in the country, but it is
notafruid to read Wull Street a
lesson occasionally. Only a few

days ago it turned its editorial bat-

teries loose on tho stock gamblers
and gold brokers who congregate
there in the following vigorous
manner:

Tho Stock exchange has no
ISryan, so far an is known, but on
Saturday it worked itself into quite
a fair imitation of the Chicago con-

vention hysterics. One of the
members frantically waved an
American llsg, and there was a
great outcry and uproar against
"Bryan and Populism." The tu-

mult ended with the organiza-
tion of a "Bankers' and Brokers'
McKinley Campa'gn Club," con-

sisting of democrats and republi-
cans.

The men may mean well, but
they don't seem to know that any
demonstration which they may
make is not calculated to help the
republican ticket. They ought to
have received a strong hint from
St Louis and to have learned fur
certain from Chicago that anything
which "Wall street" wants is quite
sure to be hotly opposed by im-

mense bodies "of voters in other
parts of the country.

Nor is this feeling without, rea-

son. Many of the wrongs and
grievances complained of by the
voters who sent the two-thir-

majority to the Chicago convention
aro real and jupt. While not up-

holding tho remedy they propose,
we have never for a moment lost
sight of the lactthat their grievance
is great and their complaint in
some part well founded.

It is the concrete and combined
power for which "Wall street' is

the symbol in the popular mind
that has made a monopoly of trans
portation, that has brought all the
prime necessaries of life iron

steel, oil. coal. beef, suiiar, and a

hundred others under tho contro
of trusts and combinations that op
nress labor at one end and rob
consumers at the other.

It is "Wall street" that has de
Dieted the treasury of gold and ex
acted usurious millions ircm the
government in forced bond sales to
"protect its credit."

It is you, gentlemen of thegamb
line exchange, manipulators of
money corners.orKanizers of swind
line tri'sts, wreckers of railroads
shearers of "lambs" tax dodgers
and absorbers of money that you
never earned, who have done more
than all the ignorant blundering
at Washington and all the demagogy
at tho South and West to raise the
"spectre af Anarchy and Populism"
at which you now etantl atlnghted

THE KLKCTOKAIj COLLEGE.

In these days when every man
wants to figure for himself how

the election is going it is useful to
have at hand the electoral vote
cast bv each state. Here is the
list:

Electoral
State. Vote.

Alabama 11

Arkansas 8
California
Colorado
Connecticut 0
Delaware 3
Florida
Georgia 13
Idaho o
Illinois 24
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 8
Maine G

Maryland 8
Massachusetts 15
Michigan 14

Mississippi 9
Minnesota 0
Missouri 17

Montana 3
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
Now Hampshire. . 4

New Jersey 10
New York 30
North Carolina,. 11

North Dakota. . . . 3
Ohio 23
Oregon 4

Pennsylvania. . . . 32
Rhode Island 4

South Carolina.. 9
South Dakota. . . . 4

Tennessee 12
Texas 15
Utah 3
Vermont 4

Virginia 12
Washington.. 4

West Virginia.... G

Wisconsin 12
Wyoming 3

Total 447
A majority of all, being 224

votes, is necessary to elect.

It tho 8 cent tariff was taken off
tho hop crop of Oregon what would
our farmers do? They are now
gettiiig nearly half that for their
hops.

It is a point not to be overlooked
that not a single democratic n ws
paper in Ohio is bolting Bryan
and fne silver. It should be put
more forcibly. There is not one
that is not giving the national
ticket and platform its earnest and
fullest support. Three of the
principal democratic papers of the
state, the Cleveland Plaindealer,
Cincinnati Enquirer and the

Press, were fighting for
Iree silver long before the national
convention met.

Urug-gl-i- t uud Carpenter v llurglars
(Alius tat.)

Illr Guard, Ahk'uI
A f..w .,.nl,..rj i.irrl at I II' llOUr Ol

about 10 oVIiNtk a prominent IrUKK1"1

or llils city hearJ u peculiar nolito on

the roof ol lil stoia. Hie s'raiiKe
sounds continued for some time, anil
aa the lruKlt could account for thuiu
In no other wuy, he wuwst liwt I' d to
believu thut they were made by hurif-lur- s

who wore tryinii to guln admit-
tance to his store from the upper story,
linreaolved to muke on inveatlcaliou
and nuked a very brave curentcr who
wa found of Htlvenluro to aalt him
In J lie exploration.

The two repaired to the outer yard
mill cuillloiiHly lM:tn l mount
the back Htuirn. The ilrii(,'lat
took the lead and tho turpcnter, u a
means of protection to the former,
broujihl up a clow renr. IJ'ith men
were very brave but to nice one ' l,t'r"
hups a dt.z' ii hurl'ir In u daiig-ro-

undertaking untl wuh a trying ordeal
oo th.-l-r nervoui nvtem. As
they ascended the steps the druggist,
afl'ectliiu to assume bmea ol uuthority.
as If he were bucked up by a whole
posse of armed policemen culled out:

"Who's here?'' aud "What do you
want?"

lie reiM-ate- the calls several times
but received no reply. Perhaps the
burijlurs were keeping silent until the
proer moment came when they would
resent the approach of their would be
apprehended. The thought that they
might then lie within clone proximity
to the murderous riillliuis made the
heart of the druggist beut a little hard-

er and a little faster ngainst the outer
walls of his chest, while that of the
carpenter kept close accompaniment.
Hut It would not do to give up the
chase, and stirring ui all the remain-

ing courage they had, our two brave,
burglar hunters pressed on when, pres-
to, a welcome sound greeted their ears.
It was a gentle "mew," but to them
It wus like the sweetest music, which
had such u siHithiiig elleet that their
hearts stsui settled back to their nor-

mal conditions.
"Why," exclaimed the druggist "It

Is only a dam cat."
After K ttliig pussy they returned

to the cheerful room below feeling thut
while they hail failed to route any
burglars, yd they had done a very
brave thing. '

JOE PETTY PARALYZED.

A Vu'll-Ku'i- w n ( ImraciT does East
For Treatment.

Joe iltty, a character well known
In Portland, Kugene aud Astoria, has
gone Ku-- l to have an operation per-

formed for pari ial paralysis. He will
lie treated ut llellevue hospital, New
York.

Joe Petty has Ut-- one of the best
known characters uround Astoria for a
iniiiilii r of venrs. lie was bom in
Portland, wliere Ills father was a sailor
boarding-hous- e keeper, hveu as a boy
he was noted for IiIj strength uud agil-
ity, aud us he grew older he liecutne
famous as a high tumbler aud traveled
witli a circus several seasons us a star
attraction. Het ween seasons he was a
prizt'tlghtcr and sailor boarding-hous- e

runner, lu which latter capacity he be
came notorious around Astoria. While
he dissipiited a great deal, he retained
his wonderful strength, and his system
aecnifd to he unimpaired.

He hail a ranch on the Walluski, and
a few years ago his wife was mysteri-
ously murtlered there and he was
uhargvd with the crime, hut the cor-

oner's jury exonerated him and de-
cided that it was a case of suicide. AI
the beginning of the last fishing season
he was employed on seining grounds
up ti e river. One day, while a pu t

wus being hauled ashore, the roie
broke aud a single-tre- e Hew back aud
struck him on the back ot the head.
He was unconscious for a short time,
and when lie recovered he felt such a
pain in his head that he did not return
to work, but, coming to Astoria, he
went out to liis ranch. The day alter
his arrival ho fell down at his cabin
door with a stroke of paralysis. When
found he could not move a portion of
his body, nor lias he been able to
since, although he has received the
liest treatment at the hospital. His
luintl Is clear and his muscles strong
uud hard us ever, but he is entirely
unable to assist himself in the slight-
est particular.

Mouinl llCIIH.

July 31 t, 'U0.
Bliickhcrriei arc scarce.
Miss Clara hill an,! Mr Frank Hol-

land, of Coyote urc in I his vicinity.
Clay and Nod Owens and families

arrived at this place last evening.
Our school is progressing nicely un-

der the management of Miss Clara
Dless.

Miss Laura Johnson Ims been unite
sick for the past few days but U slow
ly recovering.

Mr Hazen Johnson ami sister May,
have been quite sick w ith the Chicken-pox- .

(Several others are taking it.
Bears are quite plentiful. (Several

have been seen lately.
Miss Frances Itierce is now mail

carrier from Mound to Crow.
Ben Watt and M D Johnsnn exited

to leave for Kugene Saturday.
A dance will be given at Maurice

Johnson's this evening and quite a
crowd Is txpectcd.

Gardens are looking tine for this
kind of weather.

Miss Fannlo Layne has been sick
with the Chlcketi-im- x lor the nast few
days. We think Hazel feels unite bad
aUitil It as he goes around Willi his
head down.

Walt Holland, of Coyote, has beeu
talking of coming down in a few days.

tun is use run action uir;
Walter Post, returned home from

SYaltervillu the oilier duv uml pjcn.t.i
to go to work or M I) Johnson and (1

h Present t In their loggingr canii) on
Tide Water.

II & K

Mental Ueograptiy.

Kchangc: The most populous coun
try Is Oblivion. M'lny go there but
lew return.

The largest river is Time.
The dcepctit ocean is iHnth.
The region where no llvlim thlmr

ha habitation U called Yesterday.
The most highly civilized cnuntrvU

Today.
The highest mountain Is called Sue

cess, tew reach the ton nave those
who watch sharply for the iiassimr of
tho spirit of the mountain. Opportuni-
ty, who carries upward u:i those that
seize noid upon him.

The legion where no mn hath ever
set fool is called Tomormw

The greatest desert Is called Life, and
it hath many case. These are called
Hope, Ambition, Ijiive, Charity anil
Home. And of them all, the last Is
newt beautiful, lteaidea these, are
many others, smaller In extent,
whence the traveler obtaineth refresh
ments during the weary iournev
th rough Life.

Mali; (iuard, .UiruiI 4.

W L Chltlendon of UranU Pass Islu
Si... a

Cl'liou of Junction t'ltv, Is In

Kugene. .

(j V Itinehart went to Creawell thH

afternoon.
Hani Hodges, a Prlnevllle cattle buy-

er, Is in the city.
1! 8 Hylaud, of Junction, speut to-

day lu the city.
Mrs K Whultoni has gone to 8Kia-vill- e

for a few days.
Chun Hylvester, of Pleasant Hill, was

In Kugene today.

DrM Cunady.of Spencer precinct
waslu Kugene today.

KditorAmls was In town again to-

day. He Is still farming.

Miss Dora Scott is visiting at lr
futher's farm below t'oburg.

J It Whitney, of the Albany Herald,
upciit lust night lu this city.

Stock Inspector CM Young, weut

to Junction toduy to Inspect some

slock.
It W Lyman and family have re-

turned from a 10 days' outing at Imp-

ort.
Jesse Lawrence, of the GUARD

for., has returned from the moun-

tains.
Horace McKinley HI leave for the

McKenzle Springs on his wheel to-

morrow.
James F Iloblnson went to Newport

lojoiuhisfumily forashort time this
morning.

Itobt Huston aud It Mount left this
morning ou their trip toSiusluw and
Umpqiia.

K P Whipple and family are expect-
ed home from au outing at Yatiuina
tomorrow.

Hon Hubert Clow, of Junction City,
was doing business In Kugene this
alleruoou.

Messrs McUulre and Itoberlson, ri-

val pater house travelers, culled on
tliis olllcs today.

J O Watls, L II Patterson and sev-

eral others use camping at Plue Open-

ings, up the Middle Fork.
Hev M I. Itose went to Harrlsburg

today to conduct the funeral services
of the late Joseph Morris.

Messrs Bennett aud Dunn, w.tb
their families, are expected home from
Kitsou's springs tomorrow.

Mr and Mrs J li Chambers and 8 It
Williams aud family will go to Soda-- vi

lie tomorrow foi an outing.
8 Handsaker and family returned

today from Kitsou's springs, and re-

port having had a pleasant time.
8 II Edwards has returned from

Sndaville. He reK)rls quite a number
of boarders uud cuuiers at that resort.

JM Sahln, of Oakland, Cal., repre-
senting J C Ayer & Co., of Lowell,
Mass, Is registered ut the Holluian
House,

O W Knapp, the grocery man, Is suf-
fering trom a severe attack of blood
poisoning in the right foot. He is con-

fined to liis room.
Miss Mamie Knox, postal telegraph

operator, has returned home after a
pleasant visit at Cottage drove uud
the lloheiuiu mines.

Buv I) K Loveiidge, rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal chuich, left today
ou a visit of several weeks to his old
home In New York slate.

Will and Wult Vandevert of De-

schutes, recently left for that place
with two large loads of supplies which
they had purchased in tins city.

MrsStClali and Mrs II L Pascall,
of Wyoming, who have la-e-n visiting
'or some slme with the family of It W
Lyman iu this city, left toduy for
home.

Itobcrt M Duy and It E Brlstow re-

turned last evening from a prospecting
trip into the mountains up the Middle
Fork. They struck a ledge which they
will have assayed, and caught lots of
trout and report having had a good
time geuerall).

W V Henderson, delegate to the
Woodman tirand Lodge which con-
venes at Helena, Moutana, August l'J,
will leave for that place tomorrow
morning. P E Hnodgrasa, also a dele-
gate has not returned from Cottage
Urove yet.

Hazel Hell Items.

Dry aud dusty.
Harvest about over.
Oralu and hay light, although San-for- d

did get him a pint of a hay rake.
Three cheers for Charley. He Is the

proud owner of a nice new wagon.
The dance at Bert Heberts ou the

it li was a grand success.
If Mr rents the Kltsou

Hote1, some body w ill have lo work
the mails I fear.

Mr Duvhi. the Sheild innrelintil In..,.
ored us by a short visit to Kltson
Slnritliru VVa U'nltlil... ....mli'l.A, l.l... ..... ...

''r"- ' ' " wm ini' iiiiii ii if, inuse his fool for a brake block. We
know that you have a small foot Mr
Davis, but we would disllku In 1. .. ..f
the rig being upset. See?

Mr Arnoltl. of Alhnnv. ninl M.. u....
Charley of Sliedds, made us allying
visit, i ney report me roads line and
tlnlr health much Improved.

Mr Cleaveland walked our streets a
few days ago.

Mr Castleman, of this place, came
near losing his life bv ilrou-ulm-, ti...
other day.

We suppose the road to the Bohem-
ia mints is surveyed?

Heak Me.

Resolutions of Kespict.

The fnllowlnu resohitloiia
cii by unanimous vote ut a regular
meeting of the Young Peoples Society
of Christian Endeavor of the Memor-
ial U 11 church of Ktlir.'liR llr I...I I

Jul.vai.l.sw:
w HKKKA8, Uod in Hisiniiuite wis-tloi- n

and mercy lias taken from us to
"ii ivn vinjr icwnni our oeioveu sisterMrs Mary iV.Vrmond Needy, therefore
be it

Kksolvkd, That it is the cense ofthis society that in her decease we havelost a faithful iuul frll.l..i.t ,. ...iiiviiiihtant nrncvr who always ready withnr. 1...M.1 nun council tttlil wonts oiincut tn rcoiinii i. .1..." - - inn ileitisf the society uud to cheer and comfort
jib iiieiiiuers in mo nour or tribula-Kksolyk-

That
b reavtd husband, ltev tho I) Nw,vour heartfelt svmputhy.

Kksolvkd, 'Thut these resolutionsbe spread upon the minutes of ithlsin rvsptful and hiving tributeto tne memory of our deceased sisterand that tie sent each lohusband aud faster parents am) to thecity press and the Itellgloti, Telescoisof bay ton, Ohio, for puhliction
1 '

JlSSIK LlVKHMtiKK,
M Atltll K LlTKaY,
iKa'MB ItRoWNSo.N.

I'onituittee.
Makkikd. In KugenToeo.i W4th. lSlW liv a v. u-i-

. v
Joseph W Knebel "

and
iirrirr,

MUa
J I"

I i.C I'
itoren, all of Laue county.

CLOSING
'

LOOK AT THESE PRICE- S:-
ns'

A First Class Buggy, Leather Trimmings and leather top, ,

choice of five styles of springs. Former prices: J,

f 100 and flffi, uow

No 11 Itoud Wugon (PortbindJBody) Lea Trim .

4 Spring 2 Seat Mountain Wagon, Complete
4 3 "
Canopy Tops f 20 and f25 extra.

No 2 Combination Spring Wagon 2 Beat, former price 100

Th. aria no cheaD trash but tha h -- -j" B"made at the factory. evf

COAST" all Steel dear Wagons.
CAPACITY. TIKE

st.si 230011.8 1, Farm Bed

3x9 SoOOlbs 1,
3x10 4000 lbs H,
aixlO 0000 lbs 1,
81x11 7000 lbs lj,

3 inch tire $5.00 extra. California

June 4lb, 18'Jfl.

Junction City :

MANUFACTURERa OF THE

"WHITE
o o " ... ?r ,

The most popular flour
leadinc crocers.

From Kltsou Spings.

Aug. 2nd, '1K5.

Editok Guard: More than 60 per-uii- i.

dk iiuru tioui niul nf Hie lutearriv
als we notice J It Teller and fumily, of
I'lcasant Jllll, uncle juck iveeuey. oi
(loshen, also "Blind Johnny" and T
P Keeuey.

The hunters killed a liirge couger
Saturduy aud sold tho hide for $o, .o

a man who will have It dressed for a
rug.

Speaking of w ild animals reminds
me that Johnny H saw a bear iu a
tree a few days ago and hurried to camp
for a gun but when he returned his
benr-slii- i) was conspicuous by Its ab-

sence. Yes, we believe it was a "bar"
and not u chipmunk, as some luiht
insinuate.

A party of young men, all from Eu-

gene, have beeu camped ut John Hills
for several days. They started to go to
the Lakes but one of their horses seems
to have nn aversion to hard work and
refuses lo proceed. Like one of old the
boys declare: "A horse! A horse!!
My Kingdom for a horse!"

ltev Daniel Vuughaii anil son John
of Eugene are here. The former
preached a very line sermon Sunday,
aud received good attention from the
audience present. Sabbath school was
also held by a gentleman who lias
au aversion to seeing Ills uutue iu
print.

Y'oi ks Tkulv.

Alabama i:ircllou.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 4. Re

turns so far show conclusively that
Johnson and the entire democratic
ticket win by a majority of about 40,-00-

The lowest estimated majority
Is 2",(KX), the lihihed 00,000. The leg-
islature is surely dcinoeinlic by at least
two-third- Heavy democrat io gains
were mude in the while countier. in
Northern AlahHiua. In this portion,
Uoodwin, populiM, ran behind Kolb's
voteoflHUl. The iionulist leaders of
Birmingham, claim lhat thousands of
fictitious votes were cost in the black
belt, and threaten that ifdondwlu Is
not elected they will organize the pop-
ulist against P.ryan ami carry the state
for McKinley. There it no doubt that
thin is the greatest ilemocratlo lctory
ill the state since 1810.

She Inscribed. Illooiiieis.

The following description or how
bloomers were untile was written to a
lady in Pendleton by a voung lady
friend. The Eust Oregonian is per-
mitted to publish it only upon a sacred
promise to never, never divulge either
the name of the writer or Hue purty
written to;

"They are pantaloons very wide
.where men mriL-- mutnKn.. ..nnm nun milover the pistol pockets. Tight aroundthe knees to keep the mice from crawl

. ? ,u wltl buttons on the south
s de. 1 hey are worn by damsels as
they Uy by ou thel: "hykes."

A Nkw Company. A new special- -
tV Com linn v baa l..u.n ...' in (aii.i uif mhis city for some time and Is soon to
"v ...u.n ut-- upon i tie tneiiir.cal wnr n.Ihe troupe consists f tle Coitonchildren and their mother, who havebeen spending the summer here,strengthened by Alf Dillard who willaccompany them us musician, F'red
Mummy, who will havo comedy andbasso profuudo, and Ralph Brum- -

,,? .!" Rl" ,mv Oeo.t.ill will join the troupe later as mana-ger. 1 tie eointnny makes its flr- -t
aopearunce ut Whuiv. The coin-!.h- ,Z

n!:nndle ''l"lies .

brother and sister, have given
Severn entertalnmenis in this city annet with popular fuvor. They h,been raised on the stage uud are Z
messed of considerable Hby.

The Oregonian is uuf.iir in ju
nress rpnnru !. .. i ul "eiiuior
1 hurston opening th nunpuign in

ISl'lltluill i ,...,
. . ; ,", i'icnis mm it was a
lllint llehilln trill..,,, I' o tv,, 0 narrow, a

..""- - me, anii mat the ma-
jority of the 8.000 present were in
fovorofJMr. Harrow.

Popular Brands of

and

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

for the Euflen8

OUTSAU

LOUR,loo
GUARANTEED

Tobacco Cigars,

soHdV!!ou53rri

"- - 6,

" " J ft,
" " ---; t,
" " --

i

" "
Rack bed $7.60. extra.

ft

C""'".,C

Millin g Compu
i

ROSE'

QUALITY,

in the market. Sold 1 r

A Burglar Makes a Hill

A hnrirlnr hrnlra !. . L

m..i h ZuJ.,,; -
. :r ".uvuiiiii

iu earned iw afollowing b.oty: One iim JT
spoon, one silver sugar p(ion.oM iver cake basket fmir .in... l' ,

'M.'!i.0.'le.,,:'Jv.,".hPklD 1a"w.vn mo iinei were irte sltrAlso one largo pair of shears, one.
verlne Inkstand, IwosuIUkhIicIu
Ing, black, one ladies dress, ombT
mackintosh, one ladles maiinint tfelt hols, one pair gold bnwlnV
ringer rings and much otber Jettim
Also one puir ladies shoes, BWtr
uve, one suver iiiiuime, only tbbtM
nothing more. The ihw, t .
believed, was headed for lor
us. it is suggested that this HA
burglar has perhaps gone to W
to cut a swell with his new dudi a
leu-e- l rv. At anv. rutu II. mwJ rf- - viiiiniw
been unnble to find any Pace tfb
wuereuuouis.

"The Silent SisTKKS."-- It rat
like the title of a storv tiy )lini
Wilkins, doesn't it? l'tut these a
truly live. They are three of tbea.

old maids and farmers, aud tbdr bc

Is a desolate old farm in Tnnsa-Tw-

of them work in the Arid; tic

third does tlie cooking and Itamie
housework. There is but out iM

of the year that any iiieinbefiiirt
has anything to say to uiijuMm-tier- .

All during the wliiis, witj
and summer they go about thai s

with the Beal of silence Is te
lips. When fall comes md tlx Of

is harvested they break the iitt
and only then to niiarrel overlap
ceed divialons. When each baa
cecded In getting all she tliioti f
.11.1 ..II nnlil IW'
siuiu, Biit-iic- r leilis nicnui 'u,,l -
next harvest time. The listen ta

made a name for themselves,

are known far and near at the "h

and dumb triplets," although tbisti,

Is scarcely appropriate.

U. S. Land Commissicner.

Joel Ware, having been if

pointed U. S. Circuit Cor

Commissioner for the disto-o-

Oregon, is now prep:

to make Homestead Fiuw

Final Proofs, and take te

timony in Contest Ca

Havins had thirty years o-

perience in this line, lie

guarantee satisfaction
in Meverv case. Oflice

Fellows' Building, Eugent

Oregon.

. M..aai m tin nm

rnsas mmm
Sl.UnilM c:ir,uHn--ii'"f'iJTJi- ii

opaaial or vwi-fa- ' Nm-"- is3 uiauM, Ui ut. Anii.. .'
AnT.,,,... VlsSMsa

and othar now.aa.

THE ARNOLD CHkICt
181 ft. Westtrs enui.

A QUP
07 ksn

NIGHT

THE BOWELS IN

I THE MORN"

Kor aale al Yerlnaton ""1 "
LADIES

OR. FELIX
"

LE BRUN'
Still

Trn nvn nriUIVCIlfU! P LU

an.th.o-'tir-al nnd on!r f't.
liable-c- on
halL lirtiiuir.n tiiiin inl) -

ST" SI I.-- -"

OShTrN A PKI.AN0 l'.T'U
afanta. kugene, Orrgoa.


